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Philadelphia Chapter Ducs Bills Out;
Financial Support Urgently Needed-
Chapter Family Category Eliminated

' Philadelphia Chapte. Members are advised thai your
2015 Philadelphia Chapter dues bills, togelher with a reply
envelope, are enclosed with this issue of Chde.!' The biils you
aE receiving do nor include any NRHS Natioml dues (see sepamre
aticle otr Page 2). NRHS chapteB were instructed this smmer to
send rheir own bills for local dues ro mombe$. The Society said it
will not include our local dues on the National bills.

The Chapter's officers have manimously d4ided ro
elimimte the additional fanity D@bsship calegory at the local
level Ol LIe $8.00 addiuonal famil) membeB serc palins in
dues ir pdor years, only $1.00 Ms going to our Chapler, and the
additioral rime lakeD at process and naintain this calesoly was
proving budeisome. Philadelphia Chapter dues for the year 2015
will .emain at $18.00 slthough m adj stDent may be anticipated

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PMPrcsideit Lany Eastwood, at.he SepteDber 19
me€ting, itrdical€d to the members pres€nt thal oul Chapter, in a
sitMtion similar bua not as critical as tbe National organiztion, is
in a seriolrs financial situatioa a he appeal€d for people 1o be as
gendous as possible in pmvidins donatjon support above ad
beyond the dues level, so we can make it throush 2015. IIe sBid
thal the Chapter has two almual expenses wlich dues do not cover.
Orc is ou liability ed property insurance policies, ed the other is
o r stomge siie in Wiilow Grove. The annual cost of these two
it6ms is slishtly over $6,000 per year.

Our meetins on Friday, October 17, 2014 will featue Chapter
Member Joel Spivak, well-know Phjladelphia taction hisrorian
wilh a PowerPoint presenlation e\title,J Flott IIorce Cns to '.K,
Ca.s - Eisto.r oJthe Ro te 10 Ttollqt. The rou.e 10 began in
1859 as th€ Hostonville, Mant@ & Faioouna Streer Railway.
connecting ihe eastem and r estem parts of Philadelphia. It was
very vilal fbr citiu ns attending the CenteDfal Exhibition of 1 875-
76. The line was electrified tu I 894 and became a subway-surface
rouie iD 1906. lt was given the Route i0 designa.ior in 1913.
Joel's historic presedations are detailed and welldoouDent€d, aDd
this pro ises !o be m educational evenins.

Please rctum one copy of the enclosed dues bill wilh
your remittance, payable to Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, in the
envelope provided" or to Post Ofiice Box 7302, Philadelpbiq PA
19101-7302.

Meeting lTotiee

Suppo els of Philadelphia Chapler thoush the
Philadelphja Railfrien& category will reeive a request for
financial suppolt later this fal]

Looking forward, ou meelings ovcr the next two months will
occur on November 21 ed December 12 (secoDd F.iday, as usual).
Please luk yotlr calendars. Ou. meeting on Fdday, Novembei 2i
will featm a Dale Vr'oodlmd presentaiion.

Room l2l, Randell HalI (accers throush Mair HaI rEain
entr.dce, 3l4l Cheshut Street iust east of 32'd) Drexel
Univcrsity, (three blocks froB Amtmk/SEPTA/NJ Trmsit 30h
Street Stntiotr fiVOIE I/,rreeri e is i a diflerent .oot, there
t'ill be a otie ok the fieht hand side oJ the grand sxailcase)
(Easily accessible to ali publjc tmllspoftation! at our recent
meetirgs, there has b@n plenry of parking otr Chestnut Steet
imediately in ilon1 olMain Hall pay al ihe kiosks)
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2015 ANNUAL MEMBERSITTP DUES: $18.00 pe. psson, alicb coveE
only Phiiadebnia claptd dues As of odober l, 201i, Natio.al menldshlp
infmalio. for 2015 ws Meilabl€ od eaoh claprsr or NRI,S h6 been
insl,acted 10 Ull rhen mmbeB sepmrely for lo@12015 dues. Menbqslip
bills tor ?tiladehnia Chapter nenb$ m included wirh rhis istrs of c,de
G@ sepmte anicE on PaEe l, tnis issuo. TIE natu fo. Phitadelphia
aailEi .,s wilt be addrese.l in ou Novehb* issue. Anyone i.lererred jn
b*onin€ a Denh- of Philadelptja clmprd, NRHS should tumard r€niltdce
nr the amum of $l3 00 to !os1 OEco Box 7302, Philadelplio, pA ]9tol
,302. ?lease irclud€ nde valid milinc a&ies, clephone nnDber bd E-bail

........R. L. Easlwood, rr (215) 94?-5769

..........DavidR. Mccute (856)241 3046
..,.....LarryA.DeYoDg(610)293 9098
............Sh€ila A. Dod (610)642-2330

... ....Wiuiam Thon6 iII (215) 545-3 198
.-wilian c. Fallemays (215) 591-901e
.......R. L. Eastqood, Jr. (215) 947-5769
. .........JonlP. Alnei.ta(215) 361 3953

AIDEEEE]qEANGES snouh be st 1o the Editm ar post omce Box 353.
Hnntingdoi Vali6y, PA 19006-0351. PLEASE INCLUDE YoUR NEW
TELOIEONE NUMBER md !-nail add.e$ so ou. MembersilD T,ht h
cohplete. .

dn A.r is pnbftned ll limes a yer by Pnnadelphia Chapta, NRHS, Inc.
Corespondencc rcgeding C/rde.r should be diEcted ro &e Editor at t.O_ Box
353, gutinsdon Valley, PA 190064353. ExctlANGE @vslctters shonld
b. ietrt ro: R L. Easood. r' . Ldnor. P. O. Bo\ rr r. HdrMedd VadeJ, PA
19006'0353, or by elerionic mail 10 au€slower@mmcasl.ier

CEAPTER OFrlcERs mlect.dr
?rsident. -. .. -. .. ...... ... .. . ...... . .. -.
Soior Vic PBidhl
Vice President & Treasuer...... ..-.
Secretdy..........._............ ...__.
Nalional Rep.esedative..,............

.. .R L. Eastwoo4 Jr {215) 947-5769

.-.lvillian Tlomd III (215) 545,3193
.. -...Ric[dd Cope]dd (215) 343-2765
... ...Irmk G. Tahall {610) 633,5623
-..-Poler M. S€nnr, Jr. (6091 453-2090

COMMITTEE CEAIRS aA,poinlod)
Edi!o..............-............,..............
Eqliprna]r... -... .. .... ,. ... ...... ... ...... ..

ifyoE ciul4s is received ddaged or inconpLrc, please @ftacr the Ediior ar
rhe addcs above to rccive a Eplaemenl copy. Requests my also be made by
rebpnore ro 2l s-947 s769, or by E-m ro auesr.wen@cond,st.net.

RODGER W. FREDRICK
September {0,20l4

Iome. Philadelphia Chaprer Member Rodger Ir'.
Fredrick, of Smise Gtuite Ruq p6sod away or Septembe. 10,

Rodger had not boen a member of Philadelphia Ctapter
for u extended period oitine. However he was Challer Prcsident
duins the 1950's and worked actively o! tle Cirapter's Tnp
CoDmittee duing his yeds ofDetubership. His particultu specialty
was rail tactio! hisrory.

Bom in Ea* Stoudsbug, PA, he rvai a lone rime
residenl of Norw@d, Delaw@ Conn$,, *here he was itrvolved in
m y commldty activiries.

Rodger was a gaduite ofthe Milton Heshey School tor
Boys aDd served in the U- S. Ai. Force durins the Korean We-

Fredrick was predeeased by his wife, Alice, a nnmber
ofyeus ago. md is slrived by lis lwo children. Mdk [redricl dd
Patricia Schatrenburg. Funaal services wero prjvarc.

NRHt to A$e$ 2Ot5 Nstlonot Duer,
rNew Butinell Modelt Uoted Down

by NRHI Directorg Molloy Removed
Al a special meeting of the NRHS Board of Dirccrors

held on Saturday, September 20, Ure Boed vored 12-10 to kill the
proposed "New Business Model" that srood before them. This
quesdonable pld, which sas 27 pages lons aDd tult of some mrher
uncertain ideas whose potential for success was uDknown.
Incredibly, some of the principals who led the Society dom rhe
wreckless palh toward destrucrion were the ones who, ail of a
sudden, had this 'hcw vision" on how to save NRIS.

Foilowiog dre vote. anolher voie took place to instalt
newly-elecled Preside Al Weber inrmcdiarelx rather rhan lettina
outgoing President creg Moloy conriNe h a Ime duck starus
util the Fali Board D€etins in Jonesborcugl, TN in November

To state that NRHS is in a saate ofturmoil, even fiee-
fall doesrl quite tell rhe slory. One of the proposats mder rhe
NBM wm to eliminare dues for 2015, depending upon doiations to
frDd the Sociery. wlry someone would wanr to conrribute to a
virtually bankrupt organizalioE is really beyond reason.

?rosident Weber is attempring ro rishr the ship, and on
September 29 stated that NRUS will coltect 2015 National dues -
the method by which this wili be done, and whetr was uavailabte

The slatus of conracror Fmley & FeDtey remins nn-
certah at this time. As d exampie, two queiies ofF&F by this
chapler rcgading a new member and an address change have never

Weber has asked fo. everyone's patience as he tr;es ro
work tll]ougb rebuilding the railroad following rhe cala$itous t.ain
w1€ck thal he has inherited. He has pro.njsed, ifpossiblero ger oui
m NII/S Ners .o members explaining his plar oI aetion for the
rcd tutue, and hopefinly can get it up on rhe NRSS websiie,
which itselfcontaiff nuch siale informarion.

PHIIADELPHIA CHAPIER, NRHS

Board of Dlrecto]s lllleetlng
Autumn,2014

Tuesday, octobel 14. 2014
7i00 to 8:30 PM

Anttak Passenget Conference Roon
30u Street Statlon

Memberc of Philadelphla Chapter arc
welcome and encouraged to altend

Philadelphia Chapter wili celtairty support President Al
Weber i. his uoenviable task.
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SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA'S massive "Catcbins Up" caoital !6srah (see

J?Nax' Ci dets\ has bee! rectuistened with a more foMard-
lookinq ltreme: "Rebuildins for drc Fu1ure." A colofil folde{
issued last month highlights such plojecc as replacjng obsolete
power substations, rcbuilding century-old bridges o. the Media-
ElwlE lirie and compleiing a study on the design and p.ocurement
of new vehicles. All of this will be made possjble by
lenn')lvdia s nes rdqponarion lrs. Ac 8o. which pro\ide.
Iols rer lirdine ro meer crirical inea.rucrue Dcedq acros! rbc
Staie. More infomatiotr on the plogrm may be foud onlift at
wl{w.septa.ors/rebuildios.

Helrr also is comine ftom dother quarter. SEPTA last

SEPTA last month unveiled new entr ces. f8E lines.
elevators ed other menities at its 151h Strect and Citv HalI
subwav stalions. which e located dhectlv beneath lhe rcw1v-
opened Dilworth Paxk in ceder citv Gee Oclober Cirderr. The
$12.5 nillion pojecr rpresents the fi$l phase in SEPTA'S tong-
plamed oodemizatioD of these two key staiions.................In
February 20i5 SEPTA wilL besin a naior rcnovalion of d1e West
Teminal ar 696 Slreet lransportatiotr Center. Several bus mu.es
will be rcIocated to a temporary "Southeast Terminal" nearby. The
center se.tion ofthe West Terminal will be demolished and later
that entire teminal wili be rebuilt. The Routes 101 ard 102 tolley
Iines wil be bused next srrn]nler.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.

Televisior and pewspaper reporters had a field dalgq
lvfonday. Selrember 8. with lhe story of a 16-vear-o1d bov who

SEPTA @ tleat this as a new initiative, sinc€ the edgy "Dude it's
Rude" Dessages have bea appeding on timetable mves as fe
back as September 2013. Typical dudeisms hale iDcluded'Watch
your mouti!" "Take your tEsh" ad "Two sts+ally?" We can
expecl more posters and timetable qLips h the firture.. -............ -..
SEPTA still is working otr the ftissue of its popular street and
liansil maps, which will con ain much updated material
...................SEPTA has added a new seclion on its website io
provide informarion ad data about tLe Authorily's five-year
srralegic husiness plan, which js aimed ar inregrating i1s capital
improvement prosrd with crstomer service eihancements ard
other i.itiatives- The pla even has its own logo, with a "thiDk
outsidethe box" theme. Visilwwq,.septa.orq/straiesic-plar.

SEPTA'S retusal to acceDt d ad featurinq a PalestiDianmonth received S86-8 nillion ftom the Fedcral Trmit
Administaiiotr's Emdgency Relief Fund. The money will go
ntr$,ad seven projects designed to "hdden" SEPTA'S
infrastmctm agaiDst severe reather-related eveDts such as lloods
and huricdes- Amons the major pojects to be fiBded arc an
embaEkrent aDd slopo stabilization plogran1 in seveml \ulnerable
railroad cuts iD Montgonery and Delaware Counties ($18.7
million), and a signal power reinforcement p.o.ject on the Resional
Raii syslem ($32 million)..................SEPTA and Pen.DOT
will undedake another study on the possible exteosion ofthe Brcad
Sh'cot Lift 10 the NBvy Yard. A preliminary feasibiliry $udy was
conducred several years ago.

leader with Adolf Hitler has resulted in a Federal lawsuit alleqins
that the reiation violates ihe free-s.eech tenets of the Fisr
Apendnent. The rdD News last month rcporled that an af,ti-
Istamic group knorn Bs the American Freedom Defense Iniliative
uied ro place il1e ad for display in SEPTA buses aftd ;t Ms
accepcd by trdsit aaeDcies in New York and WashingtoD. AFDI
als createn another ad attacking the Palestinian militanr group
Hdha, bu' dra,oDe qa. nor submined to SLPT A.

reirsed to Day his fare al llrc Fri.-T6redile qtatinn nn the

Lasl lnodh SEPTA ofici llv l,nn.hed n "Dnde It's

Fra.kford El. The teenager sueamed Fofrnides at a cashier, tried
to purch a transit police officer, then vaulted over a rurnstile and
dnnbed onto the rcof of an eastboud lrainl Pollce stoppcd rhe
trdin &om movins. bur rhe tusirive jumped ol rop ol Mivirg
westbound train, climbed do1,n 1o the opposite platfoEn and ran
doM the stajrFwhere he foud officers waiting for him. The
boy apologi4d for his behavior, ataibuti"g it to "anger-
management problens and issues with authoity," but seveml
charges were fiied against him-...................Two male
passenseN died on subway elevated trains last nonth. On Friday
anemoon. S+rember 5. a mdn riding €1 *qrboud Vtuter-
franf,lord rra'n \^cs tound dead a, lne 4oB Sreer el stlrion flor
unknovn catrses. Two days la1er a 60-year-old md was struck
and kjlled by a southbound Broad Sueet Line tiain at the Walnut
Locust siatio!. Shirttle buses were pressed into senice for a time
as the inveslisadon prcceeded. (Continued on Page 4)

..EEE E '

IIUIIE IT'S RUIIE...

Rude" passenqer etiquette campaisr. whjch is aimed at improving
tle travel habils oI lxansit riders. Still, it's difficuh to see lo{

l

.REALLYP
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

The nen timetable reissue on Resional Rail is set for
De@mber 14. The September 14 timetables show a new early
momins exprcss, #1502, liom Paoli wlich was fon1lerly a
deadtead move. ms hair mates one stop enrouLe 10 conter ciq,-
at Wynnewood-which is designed to lap m addirional suburbm
market for early riders. Another slop nay be added in Decenber
.. .. -. - -.. ..-.New weekday express #1703 leaves Sububan
Slalion at 6:i3 AM fo. TredorL making a ten-oinute co rection
wilh aD NJ TRANSIT express and providing a scheduled two-hour,
11-minute service betweer ce er city Philadelphia and Penn

(Continued nom Pase 3)

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

The biq news on R€aional Rail lasr nonth was the
sul'ris amoutrcement from SEPTA that Jeffelsop Sration wili be
Lte n." o*" ot tu,t-ter ea"r sr,rion. i to.^Ji6,son
Universiq, Hospiial is palng $4 million to have its name disptayed
at the station ed on timelables for rhe nex1 ive y€a.s. A
ceremony mveiling the new sigrls was held ar the sration otr
Thursday, September 4. 'ltis is the latest in rhe'hamine rishts,,
derby &ollnd Philadelphia, which has atrcady seen the parison
Avenue sxbNay sraton become AT&T statio& and more may be
exp€cted. The Ciry's pro football and basebatl sladiums anit
basketball,4mck€y &ena had eelier adopred corporate id riries.'I!6 new Regional Rail timetables which becme effe.tive oD
Septenbd 14 4lso wqe revised to show JeffersoD Sration. Tmin
crews were insLacted to nulrc mouncements alerring passengers
ofthe new name, bnf only fol two weeks afier rlrc chmae. SEPTA
wil pooket 85 perceDt of lhe palments fiom Jetrerson. wi.L iis
dd\edisins agency T:rzD gerring lhe rcsr. sfPIA said rha. ir witl
use fie mone) {o male cd\tonrer imprc\emenrs ar fic .radon.

Eddvsrone. and an emEtv retum move (see JuDe Ciaderr. Oil
tJains operated boih by CSX ed NORFOLK SOUTIERN must
traverse tlree miles of lhe Aiport Line in order to access
CONRAIL'S Clrcsrer secondmy tack which seNes the Eddystone
facilily. Now, the Reuters news s€Nice ieports that some
cNtomtrq including Delta Ai. Lines' Mome jet tuel rofiDery at
'l'miner, w t ro ircrease the nmber oftains to supply a gowing
deBdd at the refmeries. Bul SEPTA, which owrs and dispatches
the Airpof Line, is not on board with this. Depury General
Manager Jeltey Knueppet rcsponded tlat SEPTA tmins run every
half hour except in the 12:30-4:30 AM window, which does not
leave time 10 handle more than ihe two existiog trains. He said rhal
passenger senice carmot be dimpted 6Dd tbe oDly apparent
solution is for the freisht railrcads to build a thid hack-at rheir
expense +etween th€ 60d Street and 906 Str€et iDterlockings.
Otherflise, tbe two seNices cdnot "co-exisf' d ring tlrc day, he
said.

Whether it wants to or noi SEPTA every nisht hosts a

SEP]A hcld irs,nr,er R Rodeo for the Dublic on

Rebuilditrs for the Future prosam will be rhe co irion of the
ce ur-old bndqes or the Media-Eh;rvn line (known ofEcially as
the West Chester UDe). On all weekend, fion Septmber 20
though November 23, the Eilroad will be shut dovn lvhile cEws
work 10 rcplace bridge tiDb€B and make orher srrucluEl
inprovements to the viaducts over Cobbs Creek (miteposr 4.8) and
Darby Creek (MP 7.1). Upsrading of the track and power systems
aloDg the lirc also will be enied out dudtrg the shurdona periods.
ReplacemeDt of rle high bnds€s over Crum Creek (Mp 11.9) md
Ridley Crcek (MP 14.4) will begin at a larer date. Shutde buses
will be operated on both local and express statioDs between
Unive6iry Cfty sration and all stations affected by the cuEenl
oulage- Bus schedules may be formd oniine ar w1i'w_sepla.o.e.

Sdrrdrv. Seolember .28. ar ,he lem Rock subwa\ rbop. The
display of Resioml Rail equipmeDt at Fem Rock Transportation
Cenler was smaller than past years, but ore-ofa kind ALP 44
locomotive #2308 was there alon8 wifi a push-pull cab car aad
coacll plus one Siiverliner IV and B lone SilverliDer V. No diesels
were present this yem-...-..-........-Even though SEPTA ha!
signed a conlracl with the Intemational Brorhe ood of Electrical
Wo*ers, ia still does not have a. agreement wilh rhe last of i1s

unsigned rail uniors, the B.otheihood of Locomo.ive Engineers &
Trainnen (see September Ci,delr). Another Presidential
Emergercy Board [kely will be named, exiending the no-saike

Alqole the ve.y few senous Droblems experienced last
month on Reqional Rsil was a sisnal ourase on the Cvriwvd line on
Thlrsdav afiemoon. SeptEmber 18. Ttre failure delayed 11 lrains,
forcing the dispatcher to author;ze a1l train movements on the
tmnch. AJotlnd 3:15 PM oD WedBesday, Seprembe.3, the bmtes
caught fire o! two of the five Sitvediner V €m on inbouod train
#5368 at Overbrcok. Wlten tbe pafiographs were dropped the fire
was exlinguished a the irain resumed i1s joumey after a l2-
minu.e deiay. Severdl other tnins also were delaysi and #5368
was annulled beyond Temple so the train could be yarded for
inspection. IDbound tlain #585 fiom Doylesrowr had to be
Mutl€d south of Walne Junclion on Wednesday evedng,
September i 7, after il ran over a catenary wire thal had been stolen
from Wayne Electric sl1op. The thieves apparently left the wire
lyins across tle tacks just noth ofthe station.

in SEPTA s

urdeMv on the S39-mi
separa.e SEPTA conmuier apd CSX fieiqht .raf6c on the Wesr
Trenton line b€t1{een Woodboume ed Yardlev (see October 2013
Cmdelr. SEPTA will have two irackr betreen those points d
CSX a single irack on this ex,Reading roadbed rhar ar one tine
had foor tacks. One of the faotors leading ro this plojecr-in
addition 10 the advantage of each Bilroad beiry able ro hardle irs
owD dispalchiDe is the facr rhat rhe positive TraiD Conrot (pTC)
coliision-avoidance syslems planned on SEPTA and CSX are
incompatible................ -... SEPTA'S PTC conrraa.or, Ansaldo
STS, has begm installing PTC equipment on the Silve.liner tV
MU cars. The work is bejng dorc ar rhe Frazer shop. Railroads
d rcouired b) ld\r ro iosrajl PIC on ail reks cdnying pa.scnser
trains as well as oD lines over which cenain hazaxdous nate.ials
de likeiy to move. SEPTA has said that its PTC systen will be
completed before the Fedenlly-mandated deadline of Decemb€r
31,2015.

(Codinued oD Page 5)

CINDERS
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AMTRAK

derailments in the sarne week disrupled AMTRAK service- The
first occured around 2 AM on Tuesday, Septenber 16, at "Oak"
interlocking .just sou6 ofHavre de Gmce, MD. As tmin llA out
ofBakimore was crossins over ftom lrack #2, several cds derailed
md a high-and-wide trdsfomer on a TTX flaicar stmck a
@leDary pole, bendins it and downing ihe power wires. AI
service {as suspended between Philadelphia md Washingto.,
except for tle Acels which opented as far ar Wilmington- One of
the thee iracks at "Oa&" ws roopened by 1:15 PM, but rcpan
work codinued through the aftemoon md eve.ing wirb many
tmins delayed. NIARC service ftorE and 1o Peir]aille also was
dismpted but rlrs resioied in late afiemoon. The!, about 9:45 AM
on SatEday the 201h a loaded NS mdtilevel auro train derailed 1?

ca$ at "Alto" interlocking i! AItooDa" blocking all tracks dd
shntting do\rn the husy maiDline for most of the day. Amtrak's
eastbound PerNylvari'n #42 was lerminared and restboud #43

carcelied. except for m AEM-7-hauled trah which repesenled it
10 Hallishr]g. NS forces rtopened the milroad that eveDins.

AftEr the success of its Autumn Express excursions last

runninq in resular service. The Porsche aDd Acela left Boslor's

NTNSPORTATION

Sourh Station at the sarne rime e oute to Washington, with lans
following the race on madvsmils.@m. By the lime tle contestants

werc in New Jeney the spots cd driver edoyen a 25-minute lead,

but tho Acela arrived in Washington first after the Porsche got

delayed h traffic on I-95 rear Baitimore. The train rider then had
,o highrail ir oD loor Io ,l,e finish lioe ar rhe Lr.s. Capjrol in order ro

wh re €ce: .. rhe main coDco,rse ar J0 ' sme.
Starion was decked out last month entireIy wilh banners and
posters advertisitrg Sa. Joseph's University. The St. Joe's posteB

also held all the advertising space on SEPTA'S Upper L@el-

:--^ltus csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

SOUTHENN

November I and 9. The trains $ l r onNS via Readins atrd

ope.ate over the Wesl Piiladelphie Hish Line Gee a{icle
eisewhere in this issre)....... ...........A bill 

'as 
introduced in the

House of Representalives lasl month which would allow

AMTRAK to dedicaue the opeBling sxrplus fiom its Nodheast

Co(idor se ices to help support capital imProvements on the

NEC. Curently, these sxrplus fluds are spEad throughout the

-vstem Io helo met e $600 milrioo deficil on Arral's louts_

.1.-* '.*ii... La5r \4ucb Amral Presidenr Jo'eph Boddnan

requested this cha.ge, sayiflg thal lhe losses incurcd bv long

di;tance tains should be paid direatly out of the FedeEl budget' ft
is doubttuI ihat the legislatioq knom as the Passenger RaiI

Refom & Investinert Act, will rcach a vote in this session'

Amtak's overall subsidy lbi Fiscal Yed 20i5 bcsinning

October 1 could be includ€d with nost other Federal pmsalns in a

so called "@!tinui.g Esolution" which maidains clr1Mt tundins

levels into the nou fiscal Year.

NJ TR{NSIT bd insiall€d two new vice presidets to
replace officers who were fired last winter (see May Ci des)-
Robert M. Lavel has been nmed \ry & general .mnager ofNJT
rail operalions d Demis J. Madin in th€ sme capacity for bus

operatioN. Both had heD se ing as acti.s \ry's after thet
appointmen s in Mech by new Executive Director Veronique

"Romie' Hakim. The NJT board also appointed Neil S. Yellin s
depuly executive director. A1l tlree omcials have extensive mil
dd tamit experience.. - ..... -..........Govemor Clisiie annouced
last month that NJT will receive $1.27 bilion in Fqlerol grants for
proiecb lo l,ardeo' irs iofta\lrul'ure againn turde emtrscncies

such as Hunicaae Sandy in 2012 \rhich devastated NJT'S nil
syslem. NJT thus will eet over one-third of the $3 billiotr in
Federal fiDding made available io i3 states for stom recovery.

PATCO'S $i0o-miilion proiect to restore its trackaqe

op the Bo Frapuin bridge mnrinues. forcins the ciosure of one or
two trafEc lanes everv dav wilh reslltine delavs to motor vehicles.

A new timetable was issued etrective August 22. .. ...-..... .. ..

Chaptd Member J. wiilim Vigrass had d op-ed piece published

in nE Inq irct on September 10 eniitled "The bmefirs of
PATCO-" Bili is a fomd 6sistant geneEl manaser of PATCO
. .....-..-.........PATCO began final testiDg ofthe tusr eielt cars

rcbuilt by Alstom at llomell, NY. The $lg4-million contracr will
include the rebuilding all 120 caxs o.iginally built for PATCO bv

Budd Compmy and vickds Canada. When the eight cds
successtully complete their 500-mile acceptance tesls lhev will be

placed in rcveDue seffice, ed will be quite Doliceablc for thet
updaled interiors, improved heating md air conditionins

s\sems...............,, ,.A cdmdeo $om sas srruct and killed

bj a qesrbound PA tCO n"in dl lhe 86 & Varler Streels rta on on

Moday momiry, September 15. Her death was ruled a suicide.

lrain senice sa disruped ior almos, rqo hoLlrs.

findine its motive power fleet stretched io the linit bv the qlowins

volume of fteiqht trafEc- In addition ro buying new locomo.ives,

NS last monrh said that it wili acquire 1 00 SD90MAC units buitt in
rhe late 1990's for the UNION PACIFIC ard later retuln€d to

EMD. The big units, which wilt receive NS road numbe 7230-

7329, N being modified by EMD at Mashalltom, IA, but wili
trot have lhe necessery cab signal equipment to allow then1 fo

operate on the former PeDnsy ljnes in Pennsrveia NS also is

aaquiring seveo former Sdla Fe SD75M'S fiom a used equipmenl

(Conihued onPase 6)

ME. lasr

before operaiins on Amtrak trains. The

effect Oclober 1. Amtrak said that of the
new safety rule look

89 cs tested to date,

five failed inspection and seven a-xles were found to have

co ernMble defects. A lotal ofabout 450 pdvate ca$, includins

Iailroad-ouned business ca$, codd be Antrak-cedified, bur no

morc than 125 are expected to acbrally trrll in Amtr* se jce' Orc

ofiicial said that Amt-dl is looking at a plan to rebuild morc of ;ts

P40 and P42 diesel locomotives, some of which have suffered

,e.;o,rs road lailure\ in rhe pasr leu )ears (frnirr).

N
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dealer. Still wearins theh fa$ous warbo.nel colo$. t}e j995
tinrase unirs wirl re.erve road numbcb 2800-280u ard reniD fieir
Santa Fe paht schem€ for the ti]ne be;ng (ra?',.i).

A rrivate sroup is planninq to recreare the lime€l rain
which .mied Presidept Abmlam Lincoln's bodv on a two-week

...-.......-.........New rutes proposed by U.S. DOT may fbrce
omers to Etirc thousands of lank cars carrying the "DOTj11"
classification, which arc now seen as too thin-skinned to be safoly
usod for the 1r'ansport of clude oil. Railroads ad leasing
companies cunen y have on orde. more than 52,000 rcw, stronger
lank ces with hisher resistance to deEilnents (f.drr?.,).

Tlrc arnbitious "Greenbrier Eroress" proiect. conceived
bv les@darv Ra;l Enrrepreneu Ross Rowland- has suffered a
sodous setback- The idea b€hind the s.heme was to run a sleam-

(CoDtitrxed iom pase 5)

assassioatior. Already a \rorkins +4-0 locoDotive Dmed
'teviathan" lus been brriit in a shop at Elgin, IL, ro the same plans
as one of the engines that pulled the original nDel"l rain. The
locomotive ard one or two replica cars are ro be mov€d by flalbed
trocks ove. the same rcute as followed in 1865 including a srop
in PHladelpbia- Already the Cib, has approved a plan ro display
the lraiD iD center city next April, ad larer possibly to operare jt
here under its oun power. One suggested roure would be on
SEPTA'S Cyrwyd line which has no regular service on weekends.
Members of rhe Union League a.e coo.dinating dle evmts wirh the
City. Fdher iDfomation car be fouDd on the group's website,
the20 1 slincohnrnemlaah.cop.

The Railroad Museum of Pemsvlvada has a nw

1865- This
coming year will mark the 1 aruiversary of Lincoln's

direclor- leffiev Bliem.ister comes ao Strasburo ftom the

Last monti two IIS S inrroduced the Rail
of 2014

powered, premiun seryice train belweetr Washilgton, DC, and rhe
Grcenbrier resort at White Sulphur Springs, WV, but tle project
never got off the grcxnd and its principal suppotler, creobiier
Owrer Jim Juslice, backed out. It was aDnoxrced that most ofthe
passeDser cars seni to .he former Bettrleirem Steel piant in
Pottstom for restoatjotr Nould be auctioned off in September.
But JEtice Ialer said tha. he has not given up on the scheme, and is
looking lowdd a more modest weekly operalion with jusr four
cais. The Iailroads which would haodle ihe tain, NS, CSX dd the
BUCKINGIIAM BRAI{CE have not agreed 1o the plan.

Lmber Museum at caleton- He succeeds Ch&les Fox, who was
promoled ro h€ad rhe wesrem Districr of rhe PA Hisrori@l &
Musem Comission in Harisbus. Fox helped prcnote several
major piojects at the museum, including a new rormdhouse for
which nDding is already in place. (A rcquest for coDsrucriotr bids
should go ou. by nexr March and completion is expecred tu the fall
of 2016.) He also nesotiated with AMTRAK to secure the
promised doDatiofl of a rcliled AEM 7 locomolive, s well as a
possible Heritase dining car aDd equipment Ii.om sigDai towe6
aiong .he Hanisbus mainline which are due to be retired iD rhe
near tut@. SEPTA also nas sei aside ex-Readins Siherliner tr
#9001 for the museum. Amther major project, the costly cosmetic
rcslomlion of q-Pe,DSy 4-4-2 #460, the "Lindbergh ensine,,,
should be completed by spnng. Ne\1 will be the cosmeric
restoratioD ol the originat Pemsy GG1 locomolive, "Old Rivets"
#4800.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIADUXS lisrs below drc teiephone nunbers which

should be u.ed ro repon sJspiciou: siBhrings. emeryeDdes o,
othd conditioE atrectiDg rail operarions, inchdhs rrespassers.
vaadalim, fi.es, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK r-0008

CONR AII, 800-272-09I
NJ (NJ only)
NORTOLK SOUTHER 800-153-2530

Amtrsh to Run cAutumn Expretleli

November tfips ,ill follow freight-onl! route

Tlte High Line rcutins will atrord passengers a
spectacnld overview of center cjty Philadelphia and Boathouse
Row' which can be seen ftom Do other vanlage poid unless one is
airbome. The rrains win depair tom 30s Steet Staiion at a tiD€
to be annomced, but most likely around 9:30 AM. After arival iD
Hmistrug it is er?ected that th€ hais will be wyed at Rockvitlq
rhen 'erum ro Philadelphia \ia rhe same \S rourin$ aBain ami.s
over the High Line. CSX also will be ifl,olved, siDce the sp€cials
will opemte over Csx-cotrtolled trackage in Philadelphia.

Amtrak pl s to repeal its super popnld 'Autm
Express" excursioDs edly next mo h. Spocial trains &e
scheduled for Sa.urday and Suday, Novembei 8 and 9, btrr fijs
time they will operale on Norfolk Southemt freightonly
Har;sbus Line via Valley lorge, Pottstom ad Readins.
including a m over the West Philadeiphia High Line!

Actually, '?ercy'' #6 is a tiDy, geeDiued, non-powered 0-4-0,
home-built iD the Strasburg shop. S\V8 di€sel #8613 provides rhe
molive powEr for the train, which supplemeDts the train hanled by
the original 'Thomas" #1, a real slean lo.omotive (ex-BED'l)
derked out in blue. Both units spo.t the well-tnown Thomas fac€
on fien sokeboxes. "P€rcf' weighs just 12 roDs dcanbe
easily trucked to other locatioff, while movins rhe 55-roD
"Thom.s" #1 by highmy is a much bigger lndertating (rr4,,r.

"comprehensive ovdhaul of rail safotv la\,s and protocols.',
Apparendy inspiEd by sevelal rec€* hsh,profile derailrnents of
clude oil trains and rhe deadly METRO-NORTH passenger train
derailment in New York City. the bill woxld sive the FR{ and
other aeencies more power to enforce mii sBfeE, as well as
requiriDs raitroads 10 insta! Dew technology or all lomnorives
such as inwed and outward-feins cmeras, ale ers aDd redundanr
signat prolection. The uid+rangiq lesislarion lightens safery
rertuiemeds in many other respects as wel (rra,a)

Anfleet (and possibly Horizon) equipmenl will be
use4 hopefi ly to be powered by Heritage uils P42 #145 and P40
#822. As was th€ case last y€ar confercnce car #9800 will be on
the rc{ of the fain, used as a comad car nor open to the public.

Additional details includins ticker p.ices will be found
on Amlrak's websitc, \l/$M.ai1trak.com- Given the rapid selloul of
last year's two excursioN, everyone iDterested in riding these rare-
mileagE trips should stay in close iouch with the Amtrak websire.

STRASBURG RAIL ROAD has a new "locomoiive" ro
help rup ib 6eouenr liromA rhe lanl, t1!ire excLrsiop..
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Flidav-Sundav. October t7-19. 2014: Bellefonte
Historical Raihoad So€iety Amual Aurum Excusions depart
Bellefonte, PA (near Star.e College). kiday, 10/17: HaltoweeD
theme train to Axemann Fish Harcl1ely. Depaf 6 md 8 pM. Fare:
$10. Salud'). l0/t8:'lrain.o temon,. Depd t0 \M,nd I

P\4. Ie: $15. lrain ro SaycF Dan]. Depan 4:00 pM. fa-e.
S20. Sunday. l0/lq. lra;n ro 1,,rone. w;rh on(-bou Jalo\d.
Depart 1:00 PM- Fare: $30. Order r;ckets online at
r1\,w.B€11€fonreTraip.ors. Lfo: 4t:e1i@eullb&Eaiaqs or
telephone 1-814-355-1053.

Ine Reading's [ir$ Rail RamDte

Mondav. October 27: Regular
monftl) meeling of West Jersey Cbaprer,
NRHS. Haddotr Heisits Borouah Hatt, 7s &
Station Avenues, Haddor Heishts, NJ, 7:j0 PM.
Joel Spivak will presenl a program ,iFlon
Ilo/se C*s to "K Cals History ofthe Route
1A 'Irolley aboln the hlstory of philadelphja's
Route 10 troiley oD Lancasrer Aveoue, starring
wilh horse cas. (Note: This progan wi ats.)
be prcsehted at Philadelphia Chaptet\ eenbg
on Fti.lttt, Octobet 17 tro chances to see it!)

Srturdav. Novcmber t: L^&WV Cbap,er, NRItS srfl
sootuor 5'' nual ,.seDri,enral JoumeJ Stideshow ar \..touDrain
Top Hose Co. #1, Mountain Top, PA, 9 AM ro 5 pM. For
complete infomEtio!, see sepdate adicle Page 7 in rhe September

TIIROUGH Novcmber 9: ..Take a Ride on the
Reading" exnibit highlightins o6-board experienc€s ridins rhe
('ntsEler, Wall Street and Schuylki , ar the Readins Railroad
Heritage Musem, 500 S. Third Street, Hmbur& pA_ Museum
horus: Satudey, i 0 AM to 4 pM, Suday Nootr to ,t pM.
Admission: Adults $7, se oN (65+) $6, ases 512, $3, child under
5 and active miiitary, ftee. Frc€ peking. Fo. addirjonal
iDfomatior visit website wwwjeadingrailmad.orcr'mu3exm.

Dudng the late Surnmer oI 1936, Philadelpnia Chaprer,
NRIS Prosident Charles PiltruD dd h;s trip committee niade
mdsements with .he Readins Company to opelale a new rype of
passenger excursion knorm as a "Rail Ramble". The panicdars
woe agreed on ard on Su ay, Ocnrber 4, 1936, approximalely
500 peoplc ]eft Philadelphia's ReadiDs TerniDal at 8:30 AM on
the new "Special Rambie". As iequeste4 sleam lommotive #178,
a Class G-2sa 4-6-2 Pacific b lt by Baldwin in 1926, uas the
molive !owe., l€ding a corsisl of coaches dd a diner rhar served
meals tltroushout the day. The 1 78 had iust been semi-streamlined
lhat Seltember ad the high-stepper was a regular on the
Philadelphia Jersey Cily (New York) route.

A quick sg-mile run was
made up rhe Main Line to Readiq for a
Sl1op dd elsine faciliw lour. A number
ol fans sDapped photos of the steameN
on haDd and moy of the group had
pictr.ms lak€n of themselves and ihe
same for a nemory of the visir. Most
ageed that the highlight was when they
observed, close-up, RDG Class K-lsb 2-
2-10-2 #3014 being revolved on *Ie
tumtable. 'Ihse'Santa Fe" B"es werc
once the most powerfirl oftheir kind in
the United Slates.

Railroad HistoriaDs of dr
ln 1936 the Compdy had over 700 loco.nolives, 830

passenger seNice cars and over 33,400 fieight cars" aud all oft}is
equipment was ejther buil1 oI maintaiDed at some point in tle
spawlins Reading, PA shops.

Lehigh Valley and the Lehish Valley Chapler, NRHS onounce
their tust arnual Railmad Symposium at Noihampron Comunitv
Ce0rer. lo0l Laubach Ave.ue. \onhampron. pA tS0o7,g:00AM
1o 4:00 PM. Scheduled presenters at presenr ee Mike Bednar,
Jancs Rowlatrd, Richard Samset, plus others. Cosr $45.00 per
pnson, includes registration, conrine,tal heakfast. re&estmeDts
md Noon banquet. For tickets, send remittalce to: khigh Valey
Chapter, NRIS, c/o Kemir ceary, Jr., 1266 tuverview Dive.
Walnutport. PA 18088-9113 before November 5. Addi.ional
irf9p1lon nom EGJ&1554@EARHTLTNK.NET or by relephone
to 610428-7629 -

After the srop, ihe Ramble headed wesi on the Lebanon
Valley line and shortly tumed at Sinking Springs onto the Reading
& Columbia Blanch for a 42-mile bucolic run and shot stop at
Lancasler. It was lumed and headed north and diverted at
Manheim Juncrion for the 'Joint line" with rhe Comwall Railroad
enroule to Lebanon. Along this track, the excusionists were
treated to a view ofthe massive open-pit Comwall Iron Mine and a
tour ofth€ old checoal fillnace.

Iddar,\ovepber 2t: Regutar mond ) meeriDg ol
l'hildd(lphia rbaptg. NRHs. RooD t2r. MaiD HaI, o[yet
I nivel's;r). tr2l Cbes1]1.r. Srrcer. phijddelpfua pA lqJ04, 7:00

lM. Proqm $iU be a Poserpoior pre5eoulion by .l,aprer
MemberDaIeW.Woodland; sp€cificsitrNovemberCjrde .

Wlile a1 Lebanorl Readins Class l-8sb 2-8-0
Camelback Consolidation #1522 (one of 117 I-8 Class tocomotives
built betweer 1905 a.d 1914 at Reading Shop as well as Baldwin
Locomotive Works The 1522 would assist ihe aain up the 31
miles ofthe Lebanon & TrerDolt Branch. Alotrg rhe wdx the rrain
wodd pass the IndiadowD cap milirary rcseraiion and a ..stretch

you iegs'! water stop at Pine Grove.

llyout Cinders Ntfues in Bad Condition
U)ulr Cudprr ari\Ls dmageJ or hiLh pages missin8. conracr
Edilor Lany Eastwood ar 215-947 5169
alaestower@laalasi.net and a replacoment copy will be

MoodA. Novepber 24: Regula monlhtj mee,inA or
sest Je6e) Ch3prer. NRHS. Haddon Heighrs Bo.ougl. H,tt, 7E &
Station Avenues, Haddor He;shls, NJ, 7:30 pM. progrm wilt be
by Member Mike Brotmm,.,Ridins Amrak over Anerica,s
Greatesl Gmdes" iil$trating ravel over sonre of the mo.e famous
mounlain srades on A'ntrah rains.

Trenont was a busy aDthacite coal mining €eDt€r aDd
much oflhis activily was view as {re Rmble workcd its way .o
Shamokitr. wLee ir rumeJ for a las. 90-mile ru home. ari\ ing on
tinre in Readins Termiml at 7:30 PM. Roy L. Hudson

Octob€r,2014
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On 10 New Enqlard: Tle Bosron & AlbaDy (New York Central)
sent a letter dated January 18, 1893 to B&A Conduc.o$ !r'. Todd,
D. E. Dunn atrd T. J. Milletr "Regarding youl wirc askins why
you are beins used in snorplow seflice instead of you regular
work. As infomation. should I receive a comDmicarion ofthis
kind asain fiom you, rlrcre will be norhing Ioft foi me to do but
consider it your resignaiion. Yours truly, J. R. Hamill,
Superintended (Ilmisbure Chapter larl ,r?a,a). . .. . . . .. .Once one
of ihe lareest in lhe World, Boston's South Station opened for
serice oD leuaiy 1, 1899 with 28 treks to handle Boston &
Albany and New YorL, New Haven & Haldord trains. In the
1930's haif the tracks wtre removed for a Posral Amex aDd by
1973 Boston was in the process of leming it dom nntil MBTA
rcscued dd resrored it with celebraliotr iD the late 1980's. Todax
the teminal sws 20 million passengers each year, and pids are
urdei way to romove the Postal Amex and resrore additional
lracks (Bostor Chapler S/e el Wheek) . . . . .. . .. .In Octobe\ 1957 , the
Irng Island Rait Road placed in sewi@ fol]] 2,4o0-honepower
Fairbanks-Mome "C-Linef' passensel diesels and eight more
i ,600 hp, followed shortly, rcplacing the last st6am loamotives in
passeDser seNice. nre final four leased Pennsylvmia RR K4s
were retmed dEing the month (C. T. Baer).

lrelore Dcrek Jeaer Was Born! The biggest model rrain lByooa at
that date? "Railroads at Work' a! the 1939-40 New York world's
Fair cost five cents 1o visit- Twenty-S€vo Eastem railmads
sponsored tle exhibit. It was an autonaled demomtration which
included iocomotive and lrain sounds. Each perfomace besd at
daM ed ended at dusk. There weie 7,000 tees, 1,000 buildings
with 5,000 feet of "O" gauge aack on dnch rm 60 iocomotives
rhat ha ed nore inan 5,000 cars. ColoFlight signals actually
worked with red and gleen indicatioDs and lhe lakes aDd rive6
contained ?,000 salloB of water. Tte display was 40 feet x 60
feet N\.\1T)-.-..-...-.There w6 ano$€r privare comlnuler chb
car thal is ofto forgottm. It opeEted on the Pennsy berween
Phlladeiphia and New Yo*. The "200 Club" had most members
boadiry at Princ€ton Juction dd it vas named after the 200-
series of 'Clocker" hains .hat worked the corridor. It was
discontimed in 2005 when Amtrat gav€ up the clocker service
(Joel Rosenbaun)..........otr€ of the innovative subway cd
designs for the Biooklyn-Manhattd Trmsit Co. GMT) w6 fio
articulated "Tnplex" cars built by Prcssed Steel Cd between 1 925
dd 1 928- Oh, the .joy of riding these as a kid. with those "drop
sash" open non cd windows pretending I was a motoman- I can
stili smel the ddk, dank tumel odols along the rontE of the Sea
Beach Express (Roy).

('Ihis column oppears on a rcasonably regulat basis to pto|ide
Cinders rcaders nith so e 6eful as well as tuteftsti g
ikfdnation which has beet sathercd lon niscellhll
M| Hu^on pens a cot tn ca ed "Comments fiotn Truck 31 " Jbt

that publication fot Philddelphia Chapter enbe\.

West of the Misstusinpi River: So, what about today's fteight
railroads and the hauling of coal? The Powde. River Basin in
Wyoming is still beirg mined for black dimonds ar m mazitrg
mte for U. S. consuDipaion md export. A t)"ical train has about
125 cars wirh 1i0 tons each and close ro 70 bains leave via Union
Pacific and Burlington Nodhem Santa Fe, carrying neely one
miltion tons of coal every day of the yet (Fonune
Magazine)..........On March 23, 1937 the Irs Angeles Raihvay
gor Shjrley Tenple to appear when the company irtoduced thei.
fi$t PCC trolley c - Mayor Shaw and tbe famed child star
unveiled #3001 to a crcwd of happy riders in liont of Cit/ HBII.
The 3001 operated in regular se ice until 1963. It has been
restored and cd be see, loday at the Orange Empire Railway
Musem, Poris, CA Shirley Temple Blek passed away in
February,2014 at ase 85 (Seymou Tranes)..........^jaska's
Yakutat & Soulhem Railrcad Ms builr in 1899 with tEn miles of
4o-poud lail fiom the Sihrk River fisHng goeds ro a whaif aad
camery at Yakutat. Steam ruled until 1949 when the dilapidated
line was down to runni.g a Chevy box lruck with .aikoad whe€is.
The Y&S staggered along udil lhe 1 960's when ihe "only railroad
in the world to canf ftesb fish in open gondola cars" gave up the
ghostl (An Icksircle)..........In 1930 he was working as a
telegiapher in the Frisco (SI-SF) RR office at Sapulpa, OK. It later
years he wd a musician ("You Are My Sunshine") 3nd B-movie
Westemer who invested dd became a Major League Baseball
oMer. He was Gene Autry, tbe "Singjng Cowboy". (Champlain
Valley Chapter, NRHS 7rr Srorrrre).

ODDE AND ENDS.....ry noy l Hltson

gel on a sleambmrfer,l, (with meal seNice) for Hare de G:rce
and anolher PW&B train io Baltimorc's President Street depor.
Tle tkough cm were then drayed with a horse for a mile via cily
streets aDd mupled to a wailing Baltino.e & Oiio RR-
Washingtor Branch train. Seven years later, .he fastest lime on
this route requircd 16-U2 hours. Today, Ad.rak cove.s nost of
this ancient route wilh A@la doing the trip iD about 2-1, hours.
(Jolm H. wli1e, J.Roy)..........Do you .emember when the lasl
narow gauge steam traiDs opeded in the Bmrlx? Thsfs rigLl, the
BroB (in New YorkD. lt was 1960-1964 when rhe Freedom Land
Amusement Park used lwo foot-gauge Momon Raihoad #3 dd #4
that it leased from Edaville Railroad for their around-the-pek old-
rime train. The $8-millioD vetrtue ms a failure and auendde
s rk which the 1964 Wo.ld's [air opened. Today, lhe site is
occupied by Co-op City aparlments and shopping centers. Last we
heard, the littie steamels w€re openting in Portlard, ME. (Ray L-
R}loades).

Closer to the Delaware Riven OD April 25, 1968. over the
protests ol Walter S. Franklin dd James M. S)mes, the Pem
Central bo&d voted to d.op tho fmed PRR keystone logo ud uso
of Tusc:r1 rcd colors. They adopt a red-aDd-white vesion of the
?erm Central '1romy' (latd ail-wfiite) and coDtinued the "pea
soup green" for passogd cars and bl@k for locomotives. Sone
wass refer to the Ioco color as "action black" (Pe Ce bal
Porr)..........The ex-Readins siation at Sha*mo itr Philadelphia
nay be the oldest in the four stat€ dea. It was built 1834-35 for
the Phladelphia, Genna om & Norrjstown Railroad. Some
preseNationists say "it would be the oldest srruc.ure specifically
built as a passonger station in the U. S-" SEPTA discontiDued
senice there in dre 1990's (RCT&HS Ote 6rue!!er).....-....On
Janwy t, 1945, a bomwed Norfolk & Westem J-C1ass 4 8-4
600 sdies steam lo@motive is tested and irauls the Broadway
Limited ftom Chicago, IL to l'ot Wa}!q lN. ft was a good per-
formance, but the Permsy never buil! bought or ussl the 4-8-4
con@pt. Almost 70 years later railfans are well on their way to
resrectils J-Class #61I fiom its resting place in Romoke, VA
(Al ruer).

Derck Jeter is Sti Not Verv Old! In 1839 the mosr heavily
lraveled U. S. rail corridn w?s more or less in place. Ar example
of travel Leave New York by ferr/ to Jersey Ciq,. Then, New
Jersey Railroad & Transporlatiotr Compay ed Phiiadelphia &
Trenton Railroad to Philadelphia. Tllat's follored by a 2.5-mile
omibus dde to Washingion Ave ie to board a Philadelphia,
WiljningroE & Baltimore RR train to Peryville, MD- Detrain and
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